
Miscellanepums Rut.,

l. With respect to incoîne taxable ina Contractng State, the provisions of this
Agreemnent shall fot bc construed ta reStit in any mtfRiflor any exemptian, creit, allowanc
or other deduction acconJed:

(a) by the laws of a Contracting State in the deterrnination of the tax irnposed by

that State; or,

(b) by any other agreernent entered into by a Contracting State.

2. It is undoestood that nothing in the Agreemnent shafl be construcd as preventing:

(a) Canada frorn imposing a tax an arnaunts includcd in the incarne of a resalait
of Canada with respect ta a partnership, trust or controiled fareign affiliate, in
which that resndait bas an interest,

(b) the Federal Rcpublic of Germany frorn inposing its taxes on amounts
mncluded in the incarne of a residait of the Federai Repubio of Gernany
according ta part 4 of the German "Aussensteuegeset".

Where such imposition of tax gives nuse ta a double taxation, the competent authorities shilf
consuit for the elinination of such double taxation accoiiling ta, paragraph 3 of Article 25.

3. The Agreement shall not apply ta any conxpany (nor ta incarne derived fi'om such
company by a sharebolder thereof), trust or partnership hiat is a resident af a Contracting State
and is beneficiaily awned or controlled directly or indirectly by one or more persans who are
nat residaits of that State, if the amount of the tax irnposed on the incarne or capital of the
campany, trust or partnership by that State is substantiafly lawoe than the arnaunt that would
ha irnposcd by that State if ail af the shares af the capital stock af the cornpmny or ail af the
intercots in the trust or partncrship, as the case nxay ha, wcre bencficially owned by onc or
more individuals who werc residents of that State.

4. Contributions in a year in respect of services rendered in that year paid by, or on
hchalf of, an individual who is a resident af anc of the Contracting States ar who la
tenporamuly presait in fdxat State, toa apensian plan dxat is recognized for tax purposes in the
other Contracting State shall, during a periad not exceeding in thc aggrcgate 60 manths, ho
treatcd in dxc saine way for tax purpases in dxe first-rncntioncd State as a contribution paid ta
a pension plan that is recognized for tax purpases in that first-mentiancd State, previded that:

(a) such individual was contri'auting on a regular b.ais to the pension plan for a
penod ending immediately before theindividuial becam a residoent ofor
tcnxporarily prescrit lu the first-mentiaucd State; and


